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INSTITUTE RESEARCHERS DISCOVER Drugs that interfere with the accumulation 
ANrri-CALCItM DRUGS MAY PREVENT or use of calcium i n a r t e r i e s can prevent 
ATHEROSCLEROSIS IN PRIMATES atherosclerosis i n monkeys and possibly i n 
humans, according to a study conducted by 
researchers a t the School's Cardiovascular I n s t i t u t e . 
In an a r t i c l e published i n the September issue of Science magazine. 
Dieter M, Kramsch, M.D., an associate professor of medicine, and Anita A i ^ n , 
Ph.D., a research associate i n the Department of Medicine, report that 
anti-calcium agents suppressed f a t t y and connective t i s s u e deposits i n the 
large blood vessels of Macaque monkeys fed high-fat d i e t s . Diets containing 
large quantities of butter and cholesterol caused f a t t y and connective t i s s u e 
buildups i n untreated monkeys during two years of feeding, the investigators 
s a i d , but monkeys getting the anti-calcium agents showed substantially l e s s 
large-artery blockage and hardening while eating the same d i e t . 
A l l the animals on the high-fat d i e t developed blood cholesterol l e v e l s 
three times higher than controls on normal d i e t s , Kramsch said. In the 
animals given anti-calcium agents, however, the high blood f a t l e v e l s did not 
lead to much plaque accumulating i n blood vessels. Several stages of f a t t y , 
fibrous buildup i n blood vessels require calcium irons, he explained, and 
depriving the process of t h i s v i t a l component i n h i b i t s production of f a t t y 
buildup. The agents that prevent calcium accumulation seem to have no 
detectable adverse e f f e c t s on the body i n the doses used. 
Ihe research project was funded by the National Heart, Lung and Blood 
I n s t i t u t e . 
DEAN SANDSON RECEIVES AWARD Dean Sandson was presented the prestigious 
EROM HEALTH PLANNING OOUNGIL Doris Carr Award of the Health Planning 
Council of Greater Boston at the organi-
zation's annual meeting, held Oct. 21 a t the Hampshire House on Beacon H i l l . 
The f i f t h annual award was presented to Sandson by Council President Barbara 
G. Rubin i n appreciation of Sandson's "outstanding contributions to l o c a l 
health-planning e f f o r t s . " He has been a member of the organization for s i x 
years and serves on i t s board of d i r e c t o r s . 
Doris Carr was a member of the Council for several years and was one of 
the i t s f i r s t board members. Ihe Council i s a volunteer, nonprofit agency 
serving 65 c i t i e s and towns i n the Greater Boston area. I t s members are 
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dedicated to planning for a more e f f i c i e n t health-care delivery system. The 
Council's objective i s to assure equal access to quality health care for a l l 
people at a reasonable cost. 
WILLIAM KA^ 3NEL RECEIVES William B. Kannel, M.D., M.P.H., a 
HYPERTENSION RESEARCH AWARD professor of medicine and former director of 
the Boston Uhiversity/Framingham Heart Study, 
received the CIBA Award for J ^ e r t e n s i o n Research from the American Heart 
Association's Council for High Blood Pressure at the Council's annual meeting, 
held Sept. 24 i n Cleveland. 
Kannel was c i t e d by the Council for "his major role i n the Framingham 
Study, which has been pi v o t a l i n the recognition of the importance of 
hypertension, both s y s t o l i c and d i a s t o l i c , to public health." 
Kannel and Edward D. F r e i s , M.D., the senior medical investigator at the 
Veterans Administration Hospital i n Washington^ D.C., shared the seventh 
annual award. I t was presented i n recognition of landmark projects that 
altered the medical treatment of high blood pressure i n the United States. 
F r e i s earned the award for h i s "pioneering work on the hemodynamics of 
hypertension and for h i s conclusive demonstration of the value of 
ant ihypertens ive therapy." 
The renowned Boston Uhiversity/Framingham Heart Study i s a 30-year 
investigation of the l i f e habits and health of nearly 6,000 men and women. 
The Study demonstrated that atherosclerosis need not be viewed as an 
l^ievitabTencesult 13^F^ rather as a disease that can be 
prevented or delayed i f s p e c i f i c r i s k factors can be ident i f i e d and 
controlled. Kannel has been a f f i l i a t e d with the Study since i t s inception and 
became i t s director i n 1966. 
The CIBA Award was established i n 1975 to recognize "the most important 
and meritorious research conducted i n the f i e l d of high blood pressure." 
RCBERT FELDMAN TO CHAIR Robert G. Feldman, M.D., chairman of the 
PARKINSON'S DISEASE SYMPOSIIM Department of Neurology, w i l l chair a 
symposium on Parkinson's disease on Sunday, 
Nov. 1, from 1 to 3:30 p.m. at the University's Hayden Auditorium, 685 
Commonwealth Ave. 
Internationally known experts on the neurological disorder w i l l 
participate i n the symposium, which w i l l offer information about new drugs and 
other therapies, updates on possible prevention and cures, as well as 
discussions concerning the medical and s o c i a l problems faced by patients and 
their families. The forum, sponsored by the Department of Neurology and the 
Thited Parkinson's Fbundation, i s free and open to the public. For further 
information, contact coordinator Meg Lannon, R.N., M.S., Parkinson's disease 
program a t University Hospital, x5984 (247-5984). 
HUNTINGTON'S DISEASE SYMPOSIUM Several BUSM faculty members are sched-
TO BE HELD NOV. 6 AT BIJVIC uled to participate i n the " F i r s t Annual 
Massachusetts Huntington's Disease 
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Symposium," to be held Friday, Nov. 6, from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. at University 
H o ^ i t a l ' s Keefer Auditorium. 
The symposium, sponsored by the Massachusetts Huntington's Disease Center 
Without Walls, w i l l d e t a i l the Center's work, provide an update on recent 
research advances and provide a forum for discussion of issues relating to 
Huntington's disease. 
Guest speakers from such i n s t i t u t i o n s as Johns Hopkins University, the 
University of C a l i f o r n i a a t Los Angeles and the University of Rochester w i l l 
p a r t i c i p a t e i n the symposium. Both a s c i e n t i f i c program and a program for 
a l l i e d health professionals and families w i l l be offered. 
The unique "Center Without Walls" was created i n 1980 by University 
Hospital and the IVbssachusetts General Hospital for the study and treatment of 
Huntington's disease. For more information, contact May Long at x5049 
(247-5049). 
OOLLDQUIUM SERIES TO BEGIN The School's Department of Biobehavioral 
IN BIOBEHAVIORAL SCIENCES Sciences l a s t month was awarded a $9,560 
grant by the John D. and Catherine T. 
MacArthur Eaundation of Chicago to support the establishment of a research 
colloquium i n behavioral medicine 
The colloquium s e r i e s , which w i l l begin i n October 1982, w i l l feature 
' monthly presentations by leaders i n the f i e l d s of behavioral medicine and 
bicanedicine. The s e r i e s also w i l l provide an in-depth study of several 
c l i n i c a l problems from both behavioral and biomedical perspectives, according 
to Jeannette Poumadere, Ri.D., a research instructor i n psychiatry 
(psychology) and coordinator of the s e r i e s . 
Topics to be presented by invited speakers w i l l include the c l i n i c a l 
applications of behavioral medicine. The s e r i e s i s designed to provide a 
forum for the exchange of ideas among behavioral and biomedical s c i e n t i s t s , as 
wel l as to stimulate i n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y collaboration i n the development of 
c l i n i c a l and research programs. For further information, contact Poumadere at 
X6138 (247-6138). 
ROBERT MEENAN EARNS FELLOWSHIP Robert F. Meenan, M.D., an as s i s t a n t 
IN NATIONAL MEDICAL SOCIETY professor of medicine and associate 
director of the University's A r t h r i t i s 
Cienter, recently was elected to receive a fellowship i n the American College 
of Physicians, a 51,000-member national medical specialty society. Meenan 
w i l l be honored during the convocation ceremony at the ACP's annual session, 
to be held i n Philadelphia i n ^ r i l 1982. Meenan, a 1972 graduate of the 
School of Medicine, i s one of 14,000 physicians to be honored with a 
fellowship i n the organization. 
LEONARD GOTTLIEB TO HEAD Leonard S. Gottlieb, M.D., chairman of 
PATHOLOGY REVIEW OCMMITTEE the Department of I^thology and director 
of the Mallory I n s t i t u t e of Pathology, 
recently was named chairman of the Pathology Review Committee of the National 
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Polyp Study, a m u l t i - i n s t i t u t i o n a l study on the relationship of polyps to 
colon cancer. 
Ihe pathology center for the study i s based at the Mallory I n s t i t u t e , and 
the c l i n i c a l center i s under the d i r e c t i o n of Sidney Winawer, M.D., chief of 
gastroenterology a t Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center. Michael J . 
O'Brien, M.B.B.Ch., B.Sc., M.R.C., an a s s i s t a n t professor of pathology and 
chief of su r g i c a l pathology at the Mallory I n s t i t u t e , also i s a member of the 
Review Gcanmittee. 
JEFFREY GOULD TO TAKE PART Jeff r e y B. Gould, M.D., an as s i s t a n t 
IN SEMINAR SET FOR NOVEMBER professor of pe d i a t r i c s and obs t e t r i c s and 
gynecology, i s scheduled to speak at a 
seminar e n t i t l e d " C l i n i c a l implications of Research i n Parent-Infant 
Relationships," to be held Nov. 13 to 15 at Pine Manor College i n Chestnut 
H i l l , Mass. 
Discussion topics w i l l include "An Ecological impi^oach to Families With 
Young Children" and "Children With Children: One Million Teenage Parents Every 
Year—What Can We Do?" This i s the f i f t h annual conference being sponsored by 
the Seminar i n the Development of Infants and Parents, an organization based 
i n Wellesley, Mass. 
For r e g i s t r a t i o n information, contact Arnold M. Kerzner, M.D., Human 
Relations Service, Inc., 11 Chapel Place, Wellesley, MA 02181. The phone 
number i s (617) 235-4950. ^ - — 
SLEEP IN HEALTH AND DISEASE Terrence Riley, M.D., an a s s i s t a n t professor 
TOPIC OF UPCOMING CME COURSE of neurology and director of University 
Hospital's EEG and Sleep Laboratory, i s 
course director of "Ihe Role of Sleep i n Health and Disease," a continuing 
medical education course to be offered Saturday, Nov. 21, at the Medical 
Center's Keefer Auditorium. Ihe day-long course w i l l review basic functions 
of sleep i n health and how those functions may be affected by i l l n e s s or 
medications, and i s designed for practicing physicians, nurses, 
pharmacologists, medical and ps y c h i a t r i c s o c i a l workers. 
Several BUSM faculty members as well as representatives from University 
Hospital, Tufts University School of Medicine and Harvard Medical School w i l l 
take part i n such discussions as "Psychodynamics of Sleep and Dreams," 
"Insomnia: Causes and Treatment," and "Sleep Disorders i n Children." For 
further information or to register for the course, contact the BUSM Department 
of Continuing Medical Education a t x5602 (247-5602). 
NILES AND SMITH TO ADDRESS Richard Niles, Ph.D., an associate 
RESEARCH ASSOCIATION MEETING professor of biochemistry, and Barbara 
Smith, Ph.D., an a s s i s t a n t professor of 
biochemistry, are scheduled to speak at the Boston Cancer Research 
Association's next meeting, to be held Ihesday, Nov. 3, at 6 p.m. at the 
Harvard School of Dental Medicine, room 118. Ihe discussion topic w i l l be 
"Studies on the C e l l u l a r Biochemistry of Normal and Chemically Transformed 
E p i t h e l i a l C e l l s . Ihe meeting i s open to the public with a $5 charge for 
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thosG who are not members of the Association. For further information, 
contact the Harvard School of Dental Medicine, 188 Longwood Ave., Boston, MA 
02215. The phone number i s (617) 732-1797. 
ERICH LINDEMANN SUBJECT A f i l m on E r i c h Lindemann, M.D., known as the 
OF WATERHDUSE EROGRAM "father of community psychiatry," w i l l be 
featured at the next Benjamin Waterhouse 
Medical History Society's "Leaders i n American Medicine" program, to be held 
Wednesday, Nov. 18, a t 4:30 p.m. at the Countway Library of Harvard Medical 
School. Lindemann, who died i n 1974, was a professor emeritus of psychiatry 
at Harvard Medical School. His work focused on how i l l n e s s , drug therapy and 
s t r e s s interacted with the patient, and he conducted pioneering research on 
g r i e f . 
Program discussants w i l l include John C. Nemiah, M.D., a professor of 
psychiatry at Harvard Medical School and p s y c h i a t r i s t - i n - c h i e f at Beth I s r a e l 
Hospital, and David G. Satin, M.D., an a s s i s t a n t c l i n i c a l professor of 
psychiatry at Ifervard Medical School and associate director of the G e r i a t r i c s 
Program a t the E r i c h Lindemann Mental Health Center. The program w i l l be 
preceded by refreshments a t 4 p.m. 
ESTES CONTRIBUTES TO EXHIBIT J . Worth Estes, M.D., an associate pro-
AT MUSEUVI OF NATIONAL HERITAGE fessor of pharmacology and socio-medical 
sciences and community medicine, has written 
the s c r i p t for an exhibit e n t i t l e d "In Sickness and Health: The American 
Patient and Doctor, 1700-1900," which w i l l be on display u n t i l Nov. 29 at the 
Museum of Our National Heritage i n Lexington, Mass. The exhibit includes 
information on patients and disease, doctors and training, and public health 
and hospitals, including Boston City Hospital. I t i s being sponsored by the 
Massachusetts Medical Society i n honor of i t s bicentennial celebration. 
HEART ASSOCIATION TO SPONSOR A l l BUMC physicians are invited to j o i n 
COLONNADE DOCTORS' RUN the American Heart Association's 
Colonnade Doctors' Run, to be held on 
Sunday, Dec. 13, at 10 a.m. Ihe race w i l l cover a 4.7-mile course, beginning 
at the Colonnade Hotel i n Boston. Registration forms are available from 
Charles T i f f t , M.D., an a s s i s t a n t professor of medicine, i n R-205. For 
further information, contact Charlene De Lena at x6221 (247-6221). 
BRIEFLY NOTED David Ozonoff, M.D., an a s s i s t a n t professor 
of socio-medical sciences and community 
medicine, recently participated i n a conference e n t i t l e d "Genetic Engineering 
and Public Ifealth," sponsored by the Massachusetts Public Health Association. 
Ozonoff i s vice president of the organization....Michael Corbett, M.D., an 
a s s i s t a n t professor of orthopedic surgery, recently returned from a one-week 
voyage to Bermuda, where he was one of the f i r s t American physicians to 
participate i n t a l l - s h i p training of maritime cadets....Henry L. Rosett, M.D., 
an associate professor of psychiatry, was quoted i n an a r t i c l e i n the August 
issue of Msdical World News concerning federal government warnings against 
expectant mothers' drinking alcohol....Jose Lopez, M.D., an a s s i s t a n t 
professor of medicine, was a featured speaker a t the International Symposium 
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p5sychiatry and a s t a f f p s y c h i a t r i s t at the Edith ISburse Rogers Memorial 
Veterans Alministration Medical Center, recently was named president-elect of 
the caucus of the Asian-American P s y c h i a t r i s t s of the American Psychiatric 
Association for 1982-83....Stephen A31er, M.D., a teaching a s s i s t a n t i n 
medicine, recently was awarded the John P. M e r r i l l Fellowship for the 1981-82 
academic year by the National Kidney Foundation. 
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